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OM within, in a crimson glow,
Silently sitting:

One without on the filien snow,
Wearily flitting,
Never to know

That one looked out with yearning sighs,
IQUle one looked in with wistful eyes,

And went unwitting.

What came of the one without that so

Wearily wended?
Under the stars and under the snow,

His journey ended :

Never to know
That the answer came to those wiBtfol eyes,
But passed away in those yearning sighs

With sight-wind blended.

What came of the one within that so
Teamed forth with sighing?

More sad to my thinting her fate, the glow
Drearily dying:
Never to know

That for a moment her life was nigh.
And Fhe knew it not and it passed her by,

Becall denying.
These were two hearts that long ago,

Dreaming and waking;,
Bach to a poet revealed Ita wee.

Wasting and breaking:
Never to know

That if each to other had but done so.
Both had rejoiced in the crimson glow.
And one had not bun 'neath the stars and the snow,

> lortsken, forsaking,
rv- -- ISACBAIG.-

THB TRIAL OF JEFFERSON DAVIS.

A CONTINUANCE ASKED EOS AND GRANTED.

TFrom thc "Bichmond Dispatch of Thursday.]
Écrowd, at the opening of the United

Circuit Ocurt.yesterday^-was larger than
have been expected, as it was well
thronghout the city that Mr. Davis had

not arrived, and that the case would in all
probability be continued. Before the doors
were opened. Judge Bond's carriage drove up
to the customhouse, and that gentleman
alighted, escorting Chief Justice Chase, and
they" together went to Judge" Underwood's
room. Meantime, in the room opposite, there
was a group which attracted so mach attention
that the doorahad to be closed to keep out the
crowd. Ixere^Were-General Robert E; tee
and^Grovernor Wells, the latter having' sought
sod roceivM.-.an' /introduction to .the
former. No conversation of importance
passed between these two gentlemen, and
their interviewwas soon interrupted by-person¬
al friends of General Lee, mostly members of
tbs Richmond bar, who came up to Shake hands
.with him. The. General remained standing,
witb his hat off, greeting all who came up with
cordiality, but had rory little to Bay,
At about ll o'clock Judge Underwood drove

íjus t arrived from Norfolk, where hö
scuding bm District Court. He joined

the Chief Justice in the Judge's room, and the
two remained in consultation for about halfan
hour, when thev entered the court-room and
toot their jeate on the bench. 'The doors'were
then opened and the seats immediately well-
filled with spectators. The motley jurors, in

Schofield's appointees, several other seedy indi¬
viduals, and two or three very respectable-
looking gentlemen, were in their placee. The

»kee reserved for the bar waa crowded, nearly
the leadinglawyers of Richmond being in

attendance.
AB soon as the court was opened, the Chief

Justice adjusted his eye-glasses, and in a busi-1
nees-hke manner ordered the clerk to call the
docket. The first case waa that of the United
States va. Jefferson Davis.
The Chief Justice: Gentlemen, are von ready

to proceed with this case?
.. -

Gen. Wells arose, for the government to say
that the counsel for tho accusedwere in con¬

sultation, and he waited their decision.
There wore a few momenta- mare of waiting

then for Mr. Davis'oounsel-Judge Ould and
Jar. James Lyons, of Richmond, and Messrs.
Anderson and Wharton; of Mississippi-who
were talking togetherjn a corner of the court¬
room, raeyjvere aboiHiroagh, and Mr. An-

hold in my Itamís^rJr^
appear that an/:agreement for a continuance
bas been arriveoTat between the leading coun¬
sel mtluacaaja- I"^l^86^0^^^^'te
continue until the time specified in this agree¬
ment. I present the matter to the court:

.'CicnpKÛ Cours of tty United Situes for ike
Ihjtricf of Mississippi : United States vs. Jef¬
ferson-Davis.-Thia case will not be callen for
trial on the third dav ofJune i ext; but cou ut o'.
-will then, appear oh behalf cf the Unité » bisfiee-
and in behalf of the defence, and an order will
then rae entered, by consent, in the Torin here¬
tofore! used in .this case, to give the defence
time to appear at suchs day in the month of
October as may be acceptable to thc coori.

"WILLIAM £u EYAIvTS,
"Of counsel ¿br government

.KJHABLE8 (/CONOR,
. '"Of counsel for accused.

"New ïorx, May 28,1868."
Mr. Chase-Doyou make a motion for a con-

tinuanca upon that paper?
Mr_Ancer8on-Yes, air.
Mr^jCtoseJafter a few moments' consulta¬

tion with Judge Underwood)-Are yon ready for
trial, sentlemeD, independently of this stipu¬
lation?
fixerai Wells-I ought to state, on behalf of

the government, as I am tho only counsel here,
within the last forty-eight hours information
ia* come to -ere thai the wife cf the District
Attorney (Mr. .Chandler) is .m. saying

_ condition-perhàp8 now dead--which fact
?necessitates bis absence, making it impos¬
sible for us to go on with the trial at
this time, even if the defence was ready;
and furthermore, on account of the absence of
the accused in Canada or elsewhere at', this
tinte, which absence results, Ipresume, mainly
from this stipulation. Mr. Chandler hos been
engaged for- months in preparation for thia
trial, and has with bim now most of the ab¬
stracta oftestimony; ard of course it would be
very moonvenient, though not absolutely im¬
possible, to go on without his presence. Mr.
Evari's absence would also be a bar to the prc -

gress of the trial at this time.
Mr. Chase-The accused is not in court, it

is understood.
Mr. Anderson-In consequence of the agree¬

ment I have already presented, he is not
present.

Mr. Chase' (after a long consultation with
Judge Underwood)-In thu case the court will
order a continuance on the motion that has
been submitted until the next term-tue No¬
vember term-unless there be some reason
shown for an earlier trial at an adjourned term.
Some doubt has been entertained with respect
to the condition of the recognizance, which
creates an obligation toappear at this term
and abide the order of the court. Whether
tl at wal operate as a recognizance to appear
al as adjourned term of the court, admita of
some question.. It will be for gentlemen who
represent the government to say whether they
are satisfied with the present recognizance in
the event of an adjourned term being ordered.
Upon this point, and as to the propriety of
fixing an earlier day than the next term, the
court willhear counsel.
General WeUa-That question, ifyourHonors

please, arose at the last term, and the opinion,
X think, to which counsel generally came, was

that the recognizance required the appearance
of the JJ* '-ty at the court from day to day dur¬
ing tba term at which it was ordered until the
last day, when it was continued to the first day
of the next term. The continuance in this
case would be to the last dayof the May term,
on which day the accused would necessarily be
present, and renew his recognizance to the
first day of the next term. In that way this
difficulty was obviated at the last term, and I
can see no reason to doubt its propriety now.
Mr. Chase-Ton understand that an adjourn¬

ed term is a part of this term ?
Goneral Wells-We have assumed so. Un¬

less the court adjourns aine die, this term
would continue'until the commencement of the
next term.

Mr. Chase-Ton are satisfied with the recog¬
nizance in ita present form *

General-Wella-With the understanding 1
have alluded to, we are.
Mr. Chase-What is the desire ofthe counsel

for the accused in respect to an adjourned
term?
Mr. Anderson-Ifyour Honors please, we de¬

sire to say that it would be more agreeable tc
us ifthe case were continued to the next term
of the court, but the prosecution don't seem to
be willing for this. We, therefore, accept the
suggestion to continue to the last dav of tine
term.
Mr. Chase-The practical r?sult is to con¬

tinue to the next term.' The last day of this
tann, in contemplation of thelaw would bethe
day immediately preceding the first day of the
next term,and thu would be equivalent to the
continnance tootha"November term. It would
have been much more'convenient to the Chief
Justice if this case had been tried wben it wee
originally called, a year ago last May, immedi¬
ately after the close of the term of the 8upreme
Court. We intended last fall to give the coun¬
sel time to try it if. they saw fit, though there
vrso no obligation to do so. It was set then

frticulariy for this term, in order that he
ght attend. I am here, therefore, for the

parpóse of trying this case, and it is impossi¬
ble to say whether my engagements in other
districts daring the month of October may not
operate to prevent my attendance at that time,
l am exceedingly desirous to accommodate
counsel on both sides, and wUL if acceptable,
make adjournment to euch day aa they see fit
if they will agree upon any earlier day than the
commencement of the next term. It is, how¬
ever, a right of the connsel for the defence to
insist upon their motion to have the case ad-
journed tojhe November term.

General "*Wells-The reason, if your Honors
please, which controlled the counsel in con¬
senting to an early day in October was this :
That if the case should be called on the first
day of the next term-which is, I believe, the
fourth Monday in November-the interval be¬
tween that t ¡"ie and the first day of the meet¬
ing of the Supreme Court on the first Monday
in December wonid probably be too short to
complete the trial of the case. I therefore
thought that by taking an earlier day, as for
instance the 15th of October, we would have
abundant time to complete the trial before
your Honor would be engaged in the Supreme
Court.
Mr. Chase-If the counsel on both aides

agree upon that day, the court wfll adjourn
until that tune. But it ia impossible to say
what engagements I may have in other dis¬
tricts. Thia ia a large circuit, embracing five
districts; but if at all possible for me to be
here, I will take pleasure in accommodating
counsel.
Mr. Anderson-The counsel for the defence

prefer a continuance to the November term.
We have, I believe, the right to insist upon it,
and will do so.
Mr. Chase-The counsel insisting, the court

will continue the case until the November
term. If gentlemen representing both sides
prefer consultation upon the subject, they can

take time until to-morrow to do BO. YOU can

confer among yourselves, a jd let us know

your détermination, gentlemen.
Mr. Lyons-If the court will permit me, I

will ask if it is not probable that the Chief
Josjice can be present at some day during the
next term? If so, we prefer continuing it to
the last day of thia term, and then fixing such
day in the next aa will suit your Honors.
Mr/ Chase-My duties in the Supremo'Court

are -paramount to all others in the District
Courts. It wül be necessiry for me to be in
Washington on the first Monday in December.
Mr. Lyons-At the close of the session of that

court thia court will still be opened, if it would
then suit your Honor io come here.
Mr. Chase-It .is impossible to ¿ell at what

time it will close ; it is usuaUy in April, and I
may be here imrned' tely afterwards,
a Mr. Lyons-Then, ifwemade a practical con¬

tinuance until the next term, your Honor will
prob ably'fix some day that will be agreeable to
yourself.^.
Mr. Chase-It would have been more agree¬

able to meto have this case fixed for some
(time near the next term, if it- is expected for
me to be present wjth any degree of oertainty.
I will be compelled to be absent as soon as the
Supreme Court meets. The order for continu¬
ance to the next term will be entered. Is it
desired that the witnesses shall enter into new
'recognizances?

General WellB-Yes, sir.
General R. E. Lee,. General W. H. F. Lee,

General & Cooper, Governor Letoner and
General Haymond, the only witnesses present,
wore then recognized in the sum of five thou¬
sand dollars to appear on the fourth Monday
in November.
The Chfcf Justice directed the entry of con¬

tinuance to -be suspended until the last day of
the term, in order that the accused might, at
convenience, renew his recognizance. The
court then adjourned.

GERMANTOWN.

INTERESTING STATEMENTS CONCERNING ITS OBI¬

GES, PRESENT CONDITIOH, .AND PROSPECTS-

HOW TO ENTOURAS? GERMAN OOCGBATION TO

SOOTH CAROLINA.

The Abbeville Banner publish-¡a a highly in¬
teresting letter from Mr. Jas. Wood Davidson,
giving eome hitherto unpublished details in

regard to the condition and prospecta of Ger¬
mantown, the new German settlement in Rich¬
land District. The letter also embodies sensi¬
ble and practical suggestions bearing upon the
general subject of German immigration. Mr.
Davidson writes :

twill give you. the results of my inquiries
about the German settlement in thiB District.
It is calied Germantown, and is locatedtwenty-
five miles east of this city, on the Wateres, fif-
teen miles east of the.South Carolina Railroad,
the nearest depot being Clarkaon'a Turnout.
Operations were commenced on the fit st ofNo¬
vember last; and the settlement consists of
four families of Germans, beebering nineteen
persone. Seven negroes are aired as .farm
hands; and these, with five able-bodi- d Ger¬
mans, make the sum total of twelve farm la¬
borers.
Tue settlement was made by and 1B under

the superintendence ofMr. Leiding, & German
by birth, but a Confederate by four years oí
war-times with us, in addition to several years
o' business residence in Charleston. Imme¬
diately after the war Mr. Leiding took his
family to Germany, to await better times; and
while there had numerous applications from
families of farmers and laboring men to bring
them to the South; but times were not then
favorable for that. This tendency in that peo*
pie to come, added to a desire to do some¬
thing to aid pur prostrate country, induced
Mr. Leiding to farm the project'of a colo¬
ny, Germantown is the result of that project.
In fixing upon a spot, two points were

kept in view-healthiness and fertility. A tour
of inspection in company with a German fresh
from Germany waa made. In examining thia
locality-the one finally selected-the good
health of the inhabitants bore ample testimony

8>on the first point. Upon the second, the
erman agriculturist decided thus: "The

land ia not of the richest sort, but it has all
the elements fer a comfortable support, and by
proper tillage-manuring with stable andbarn¬
yard manure-it can be brought into a high
state of fertility ; besides, if desirable, the al¬
luvial bottom soil can be brought np to the
sandier elevations and thus greatly improve
them."
Thus assured, Mr. LeidiD? determined to

secure the place, and make it the centre of an

extensive colony of Germ-ins. Aa the safest
mode of proceeding, he determined to begin
with a few who were already resident in the
State, and from this point advance to the de¬
sired extent in a few years. The four families
engaged bad been living in Charleston, in
mechanical pursuits, from ten to fifteen yeare.
I give you, in the words of the colonial, the

details of operations at the outset: "We had
five little dwelling houses built, plastered, and
with brick chimneys, also outhouses and a

general stable to bold fourteen horses and
their provender. We had two wells dug, one
of fifty-five feet depth, and the other
eighty-nine feet. We split rails for two
hundred and fifty acres- cleared two acre

Îarden lots for three dwelling houses each,
'hese gardens are now green with oom,

Irish potatoes, cabbage, and the usual vege¬
tables ot the region. We sowed in November
thirty acres in wheat, twenty acres in rye; and
since* then have added eight -Acres in Irish po¬
tatoes, three aerea in sweet polatoes, thirty
acres in oats, seventy acres in corn, thirty-five
acres in cow peas, and fifteen acres in cotton.
We had on an average six horses employed.
We ploughed the wheat, rye, oats and potato
lands very deep and harrowed then with heavy
harrows. Up to the 20th April, the lands bid
fair to yield an abundant crop, but the occasion¬
ally heavy rains, from the 20th of April for near
three weeks afterward, have materially injur¬
ed our p ospeots, besides we have lost a great
deal of time because of the constant heavy rain.
However, under the blessing of Providence, we
hope to earn a living the first year anda sur¬

plus the next.
All this is in keeping with the German char¬

acter ; and its patience contains a world of
wisdom tor our American restiveness. In Ger¬
many, the climate ia so cold that they have but
seven months ont of the twelve in which it is
possible to work in the fields, and land very
scarce at that ; while here these Germantown¬
ers can gather in ten months out of the
twelve, and do farm tillage every month of the
year. This comparison, Mr. Leiding holds,
will bring as many immigrants to South Caro¬
lina as we wish, as soon as tho facts can
become known and the country a little bet¬
ter quieted. In this colony they prefer the
uplands, because there ia lesa risk, although
less profit in successful ycixo. The Gorman
mind préféra this sort of certainty, and is wil¬
ling to labor for a certain though a limited
gam. This is an element of character we very
much need amongus. Mr. Leiding saya: ' I
am anxious to become tb.3 means of bringing
from overpopulated Europe honest and indus¬
trious and ambitions men-men who wish to
rise-to this laud so abundantly blessed by
Providence iu climate, soil, material and water
power."
With these views, based upon hie knowledge

of-both countries, and upon this experiment
thna far BO successful, Mr. Loidincr suggests a

pian for the gradual and rapid development of
bia own and similar colonies, of which I seo no
reason why there may not be one hundred in

South Carolina. I gire the Baverai pointe in
his own wbrde:

1. Get such labor as the countrynow alrea¬
dy has. If they succeed they will induce oth¬
ers, their relatives or friends, to immigrate
from Europe.

2. Put up a comfortable little house in a

healthy locality, for each family.
8. Turn over to the laborers fifty acreB of

j good land for cultivation, and furnish him with
a mule, a cow, and a BOW with pigs.

4. furnish him with bacon, com and proven¬
der for six or eight months.5. Pay bim eig_ht or ten dollars a month, as

a part of his earnings and then interest him in
the next proceeds (after having deducted his
wages and his support.)

6. Give bim a written agreement, that after
one year and within five years you will sell him
the house and land at a stipulated price. .

These conditions Mr. Leiding believes will
satisfy the German immigrant, and he speaks
from the German stand-point- speaks with a

practical knowledge of the wants and feelings
of the Gorman farmer.
The "good time coming" for South Carolina

may not be so far in the future as croakers
think; and my idea is that the very best if not
the only way to bring that day about is for our

land-owneis to colonize their surplus lands;
and Germans are the best of colonist?. Let
our people go manfully and liberally to this
work, and the sceptre will soon pass from the

dusky brow of indolent Ethiopia.

Gmtncrriûl.
The Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, June 6, '63.«

There was hardly any demand, and transactions
were too limited to indicate prices. We continue
previous rates nominally; the Eales were Gat24>-,
9 at 25,10 at 29. We quote :

LTVEBPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.2; @27
Low Middling.28 @-

y Middling.29 9&K
? Strict Middling.3D @-

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, June 6-Noon.-Bonds 72,1ia72,sj'. Con¬

sols W?¿a94j;.
LIVERPOOL, June 5-Noon.-Cotton quiet; sales

lO.OCO bales. Sales for the week 54,000 bales. Ex-

parts 5500 boles. Speculation 4000. Stock 048,000
bales, of which 371,000 are American. Corn 35s Gd-

Bed wheat 12s.
Afternoon.-Cotton afloat, 007,000 bales; whereof

94,000 are American. Flour dull Lard 67?. Pork
82s 6d. Tallow 448 Gd.
Evening.-Tania and iabri rs at Manchester steady.

Breadstuff9 and provisions unchanged. Turpentine
28s 6d.

PARIS, June 5.-The increase of bullion in the
Bank of France amounts to 11,^00,000 francs.

DOMESTIC) MARKETj.

NEW YORE, June 5.-Noon-Gold 40. Flour SalOc
better. Wheat laSo better. Corn lc better. Pork

drooping at $27 50. . Lard heavy at 10lialSc. Cotton

quiet and steady at 31c. Freights dull Turpentine
rather easier at 45c. BOBÜIB in good request; com¬

en strained, $3 12.

Evening.-Cotton dull; salea 700 bales at 31c
Flour closed quiet; Southern S9 05ai5. Wheat quiet
Corn steady: new Western mixed $1 lOal 14; 'old

tl 17. New mess pork S27 50; old $27 25. Lard
firmer at 16&al8Xc. Groceries quiet. Turpentine
45a45S'c Boam $3a7. Freights nominal. Gold 39JÍ.
Sterling inactive.
BALTXHOEX, June 5.-Cotton firm at 3l>3'c. Flour

quiet and feeling better. Wheat firm. Maryland 2 66

a2 SOc. Corn inactive; white $1 lOal 13; yellow $118.
Outs 91c Bye $1 87J£a2. Pork dnfi at $28 50a29.

Bacon active; shoulders 14\'al4/'.,'c; rib sides 16#a
16XC
WruimoTOM, June 5.-Turpentine nominal at 40.

Resin buoyant; strained $2 20; No. 1 $4; pale $6
Cotton- middling at 27c. Tar advanced to $3 2a
AUOUSTA, June C.-Cotton dull; nominally at 29c.

Crop accounts from all portions of the State are

favorable.
SAVANNAH, June 5.-Cotton quiet but firm; sales

200 bales at 30c. Receipts, 120 balee.
MOBILE, June 6.-No sales; middlings nominally

28,4. Receipts, 20 bales. Sales for the week, 550

bales ; receipts same time, 230 bales. Exports, coast-

wiBe, 44. Stock, 13.098.
NEW ORLEANS, June 5.-Cotton quiet and steady;

middlings 29.Sc; sales 105 bales; receipts 275; ex-

ports 1182; bales of thc week 3432; receipts of the
same week 1036; exports to Liverpool 1182; coast-
wiBe 889; stock 1741. Sterling 52 '3o55, New York
exchange yt premium. Gold 40. Sugar and mo'

lasses Arm and unchanged.
/GALVESTOS, June 5.-The Bulletin today gives
the following cotton statement: Receipts of the
week 636 bales; exports, all coastwise, 1065; stock
4646; receipts of the season at this port 94,253 bales;
from other Texas ports 11,532; exportp, foreign,
50,525; coastwise 4161.

ST. LOUIS, June 6.-Flour verv dull and unsettled.

Superfine spring $7. Provisions heavy and low.
Meas pork $27 50a$28. Shoulders 13c; clear sides
1Oxalic; lard nominal.
CINCINNATI, June 5.-Provisions dull; no demand

on any article! prices nominal Mess pork $27 75;
shoulders 13c; dear sides 16%; lard 17tf.
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Baltimore Market.
"I ALTIMORE, Jone 3_COFFEE-We notice to day

sales of 204 bags Kio, at lfljfalÇVo, gold ; 1000 bags
do, price not given, both to go West.
COTTON-Cable advices were decidedly better to¬

day, closing at llSd for middling upland, with sales
of 16,000 bales at Liverpool. Our market was quito
active, but salea limited on account of the firmness
of holder.*. We report as tallows : 20 bales good or¬
dinary upland 28>¿c; 105 bales good ordinary and low
raiddllnar at 2»c; 44 bales low middling 29} "'c.; 80 bales
do 30c; 79 bales good Btyle do Wjtfc; 7 bales middling
31c-in all 330 balee
FLOUR-We report a quiet market. Winter brands

are m light supply end held firm ; spring wheat do
heavy. W* report sales of 400 bbla 6uper and extra
Pennsylvania brands, price not given; 100 bbls North¬
western super 89; 200 do $9 25.
GRAIN-Receipts of'wheat embraced 1700 btisha

whitt. and 1K00 bushs red; included in the sales were
1000 busbs Western (Kentucky) whitest $2 88; 1100
bushs prime Maryland red $2 80; 1060 bushs do low
medium quality S2 40a2 D5; a email lot or new crop
Georgia, first received, at $5. Corn-Offerings to¬
day 13,500 bushs white and 7126 bushs yellow; mar¬
ket less active and prices favored buyers; sales 5000
bushs white at SI 14; 500 busbs do $112al3; 1245
busha inferior $1 02. Oata-3700 busbs received,
withsa*es or3050 bushs lieht Southern at 75c, mea¬
sure; 500 bushs do 93c per 32 lbs. Rye-100 bushs
offered, with sales of 100 bushsat $190; 100 dodo
$185;100 do $1 80.
MOLASSES-We note the sale of a cargo of Cuba

Muscovado, 421 hl'ds, at 53)¿c per gallou.
PROVISIONS.-There is a moderate jobbingdemand

for bacon, but the orders are confined to a few; one
house shipped South yesterday and to-day about 100
hhds; prices same as quoted before, vir: for should¬
ers 14Ko; rib side. 16>«al->}-«'<.; clear nb 17%al?)¿C;
barns 20a22c. Other articles we quote nomínalos
follow*: for mess pork $28 75a-29; Lard -19al9>£c for
Western tierces. Bulk meats, in the absence of in¬
quiry, difficult to give figures.
BICE-Is steady at 10al0*£c for Rangoon, and 11>¿

al l J£ cents for Carolina.
SUGAR -Tho market was more active and prices

firmer to-day at an advance of lie; sales amount to
1060 hbds 250 boxes, as follows Cargo brig C«res 377
hhds 115 boxes Cuba ll%c; cargo Eudoroua 328
hbds 135 boxes do llJ£o-both for refining; cargo
of Milwaukee 249 hhds Po. to Rico to the trade OL

private terms; 90 hhds do at 12&al4Xc; 24 hhds 25
bbls Barbadoes grocery-price not transpired.
REFINED SOGAR- B steady at yesterday's prices,

viz: Crushed, powdered and granulated 17c; ex¬
tra fine powdered 17«¿o; soft A white 16c; circle A
15Jíc; B 16>¿ cents; C extra IStfc; C yellow 35>¿c;
C.MSte O I6c; yellow coffee 14>¿c.
SYRUPS-Continue unchanged, viz: For Maryland

go'den77c; Baltinrre do 70c, Monumental 67c per

New York Market.
MONTY MARKET.

The New York Journal of Commerce, of Wed'
needay, June 3, says :

The market presents but little animation in any
commercial department There ls a moderate busi¬
ness in breadstuff's and provisions, but prices of
most classes have a downward tendency. Cotton is
comparatively quiet The dry gooda trade ia lan¬
guid, and the season is now so far advanced that
most descriptions of both home and foreign produc¬
tions, particularly adapted to spring sales, are offer¬
ed at reduced rates. Money ia in excessive supply
at 4a6 per cent for call loans on stock collaterals, and
at 3a4 per cent upon government securities. Strictly
first-class mercantile paper at short date is in de¬
mand at 5,'<a6 per cent per annum.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW TOBE, June 2.-BREADBTUFTB.-The mar¬

ket for State and Western flour is dull and prices are
unsettled and irregular, ruling 20 to 30c lower. The
sales are 1000 bbls at S7 30a815 for superfine State ; $8
35a8 75 for common extra State; $8 85a9 for good to
choice do; Sf) I0a9 70 for fancy do; $7 30a8 16 for
superfine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, kc and
(8 85i9 10 for extra do; Î9 16a9 90 for choice
extra do, including shipping brands of round hoop
Ohio at $9 25al0, and trade brands of do at $10 05
al2 75; good to choxe white wheat extras $llal2
75; St. Louis at $112581150 for common to fair ex¬
tra, and $11 75al5 75 for good to choice, closing
heavily, and with a downward tendency. We quote:
Superfine State, $7 30a8 15; extra State. $8 35a9;
super Western, $7 30a8 15; extra Western, $8 35a910;
extra Ohio round hoop S9 25al0; do trade, HO Äp
al2 76; extra Geneaee, -a-¡extraSt Louis, $10 28a
15 75.
SOUTHERN FLOUR-Ia in light demand and prices

are drooping. We notice sales of 380 bbls at $910a
10 75 fair extra, and $10 80al4 75 for good to choice
do.
CALIFORNIA FLOUR-The market is moderately

active an.l prices are declining; the sales are 1100
sacks at S10 75al3, the latter price an extreme.
WHEAT-The market is very dull, and prices are

unsettled and 6 to 8c lon er. The state of the crop in
Europe is so favorable that expoi tere have cancelled
their orders and the home trade is insufficient to pre¬
vent an accumulation of stock here. Sales were made
of 17,500 bushels at $2 07a2 10 forNo 2 Bpring, the
latter price an extrême; $2 20 for No 1 spring, and
$2 80 for white Kentucky. White California ls nomi¬
nal at $2 75a2 85.
CORN-The market opened steadily and closed with

an active speculative demand, and with prices ruling
about lc better. Sales were made of 210,000 bushels
at $1 05%al 07 for new Western mixed afloat, chiefly
at kl 06al00%; $113 for Western yellow; $117al 22
for Southern yellow, and $116% for old "Western
mixed in store.
COFFEE.-The market for Bio is quiet, bntprices

ara steadily held. The stock on hand is quite libe¬
ra], but is held by parties who will sell only when
their views are met Messrs. Wm. Scott & Sous make
the stock of Bio in New Orleans to be 11,300 bass; in
Baltimore to be 61,800 bags; io Philadelphia to be
3500 bags; in Savannah to be 8211 bags; and in New
Tork to be 114,817 bags. We quote gold prices in
bond: Ordinary cargoes 8%a9c; fair do 10al0%c;
good do 10%allc; prime do ll%al2c; extreme range
for lots 9al3c. In the otherkinds there ls but little
doing; 250 bags Laguayra sold at 1CJ£al6%c, duty
paid. Wc quote in gold, duty paid: Java (govern¬
ment bags), 22>¿a23i¿c; do, grass mats, 23a24c; Sin¬
gapore, 18a20c; Ceylon, 17%al9c; Maracaibo, 15J£a
18c; Laguayra, 15%aT7c; Jamaica, 15al6c; st Domin¬
go, 14%al6c; Manilla, 16al8c; Mexican 16al9c; An¬
gostura, 16al7c; Savanilla 16il8c.
COTTON-The market ia a trifle more active to-day,

but prices are irregular, Is tba morning there was
a rumor current that the shipments from Bombay
were increiEuag, on wbich a few of the holders made
low sales, particularly of the poorer grades; but la¬
ter in the day counter reports gained the ascenden¬
cy, causing a reversion of the. feeling ls the market,
which closed quite steadily. The sales are 1550
bales, including 1050 to spinners and 500 to specula¬
tors. We quote; <

Upland &
Florida. Mobile. N. O. Texas.

Ordinary.27 27 y 27H 37%
Good O.-n'ry.M 28% 28% 28%
LowMid'l'ng29 29% 2»% 39%
Middling.30%a31 30%a31% 81a3l% 31%a81%
GUNNY BAOS-Are held at 18c vrf£h no sales to

report The stock foote up 26,100 bales, of which
12,200 is Boston.
GUNNY CLOTH-Is dull at 22a22%c. The stock, as

computed by Messrs, H. H. Crocker k Co, foots
38,300 bales, of which 18,700 bales in Boston.
HAY-Is steadily held, with sa'es of 80c for ship¬

ping and $1 lOal 40 for retail qualities. Straw 1B firm
at $1 for long rye and 90c for short rye.
MOLASSES-The market ia steady, but we do not

learn of any sales of moment We quote clayed at
47a5oc, Muscovado at 49a67c, and Porto Rico at
52a72c.
NAVAL STORES-Crude turpentine is nontinsl at

$4 35. Spirits turpentine is unchanged; wc quote at
47,4c for merchantable lots, witb sales of 50 obla at
47c, and 130 bbls at 47 »ic. Boslns are steadily held,
with a quiet market; the sales are 100 bbls common
on the wharf at $2 75; 100 bbls common at $8; 100
bbls strained common at $3 12%; 300 bbls strained
at 312%; 100 bbls do at $3 IA; 300 bbls low No 2 at
$3 37%; the quotations are $3 lOaS 12% for strained
common; $3 15a3 25 for good statued; $3 37!-a3 C2%
for NO 2; $3 87%a5 for No 1. Tar ls firm at $3 20 for
Washington ; $4 for Wilmington.
PROVISIONS-Pork-There is but very little toqui-

ry to-day, and with light off ringa prices of new
mes are not essentially different The jobbing
trade for thc other k'nds is tight and price have a
downward tendency» Sale» were made ol' 1200 bbls
new Western mess, at $27 80 cash aud regular way.
We quote for lots, $27 35; for new me*s, ÍJ7 20a27 08
for old mess; $23a23 25 for prime and extra prime,
and $24 for prime mess. The afternoon market is
quiet at about 'change prices; 250 bblB mess sold at
$27 65, selléis' option thc balance of the week.
Cur MEATS-The market ia inact.ve. We quote

hams in swe;t pickle at 16>¿al7%c; and should¬
ers in dry salt atl2%al3%c. Sales were made of
110 packages.

.'?MORED M EA rs-lhere is a light jobbing trade,
and with fair offerings easier prices »re accepted.
We quote shoulder-; at 14%c; hams at 17a20c; uubag-
ged and bagged and clear rib at 17%c.
BUTTER-The receipts are very light, and with a

moderate demand, particularly for the high grades,
prices are a trifle stronger. State in Welch tubs will
bring 30s33c; do in firkins and half firkin tuba at 83a
35c, with sales of some fancy lots at 3Cc.. Weetara
butter is inactive. The choice lots are selling at 30
a32c, whil- the f rmer qualities are ranging down to
25c
CHEESB-The market is dull and prices are heavy.

There is but little coming forward but the demand
is more than supplied, and receivers are anxious
to reilize. We quote dairy at 8al4c, and factory at

12al*%c
LARD-There is but little offering, and with the

present limited demand forced sales must be at lower
prices. Sales were made of 580 tierces and bbls at
17Hal8%c for No 1 to kettie rendered city, 18c for No
1 Western, 18>'c for steam rendered and kettle dried.
We quote kettle rendered at 18%al9c.
BICE-There is a fair business doing in East India

at steadily held prices; 1200 bags in bond sold at $3
87%a4 12He gold in bond, and SOO bags at 9%al0c
duty paid. Carolina ia quiet at Hall He.
SUOAR-There is a fair demand for raw. and hold-

era do not evince any eagerneaa to sell until prices
are a trifle stronger. We quote fair to good refining
at llj¿all%c, and No 12 box at 12%&13%0. Tho eales
aro 1800 hhds at H%al3c for (Juba (the latter price
for clarified), 12%al3%c for Porto Rico, and 600
boxea Havana, part at 12c. For refined there is an
active inquiry and full prices are paid. We quote
soft yellow at 14al5c, soft white at 15%al5%c, and
crushed, powdered and granulated at IC7-c.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
.fane 5.

23 bales Cotton, 36 bales Tarn, 68 bundle? Paper.
3307 sacks Grain, 43 boxes Tobacco, 158 b!>la Naval
Stores, 5 cari Lumber. To Hopkins, McPherson k
Co, Shackclford & Kelly, Bollmann Eros, Goldsmith
k Son, Willis k Chisolm, John C Mallonee, Chisolm
Bros, EH Rodgers & Co, G H Walter & Co, G Fol-
lin, F W Claussen. Ostcndorff k Co. Fraser k Dill, J
Adger k Co, P Mulkai, F D C Kracke, G W Williams
A; Co, T J Kerr k Co, Tupper k .-on, West k Jones,
Jno Campscn k Co, J N Tiedeman k Co, G W Water¬
man, Stenhouse k Co, and B R Agent.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
Jane 5.

32 bales Cotton, 137 bbls Naval Stores, box:s Ord¬
nance, Mdze, eec. To S L Howard k Bro, J M Cald¬
well k Son, H Bischoff k Co. Manroue k Co, Mazyck
Bros, J Davis, S D Stoney, J A Pritchard, Williams
k Co, G W Clark k Co, Mojor Parker, G E Pritchett,
M Goldsmith k Co, Mrs J Snowden, H T Peake and
F A Sawyer.

Passengers.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and Savannah-mrs Hastings and
child, Miss Dcyea, two Missfs Waterbery, Mies
Waterbery, R Hunter, Wm Livingston, J Caldwell. F
G Frey and wile, Mrs Moody, two children and ser¬

vant, Bird, J N Whitney, Mrs Porter, Miss A Owens,
Miss McNolly, J Rose, Mrs Higgins, E H 'J'omkiss, D
N Place, B C Woodfish. Mrs W Koot, Mr Worroch.
wife and child, Dr Gordon and wife, Miss Gordon, E
T Nus-pickeL Capt Gregg. Mrs Leslie. Idwin Bom,
T Shulbuck and wife, J H Hines, O A Moses, B B
Cardin, Hess, Mrs s Savargeg, T D Eason, Mrs
Owens. Mrs Bodgers, W S fToya, and 25 on deck.
Per steamer Fannie, from Bilton Head, via Beau¬

fort, Savannah, Bluffron, Atc-D L McKay, George E
Bice, W W Miller. Mrs a E Miller, Miss Jame M
Hardee, Mrs J A Alpets and two children, Mn J £
Bonneau, Thoa Young, W J Pope, Jno Eavanagh, G
Holme«, W A Macduff, W H Harrison, John C Chad¬
wick, E B Bartet, Jas A Fmmons. Allard H Barnwell,
Rev Joseph R Walker. Alisa Emma Walker, Airs R
Means Fuller and two children, Mrs A J Wakefield,
Miss Emma C Judd, Mrs Wilbern Jackson, Miss H C
Parmelee, Wm Henry Trescott, Capt C O Boutelle,
lady, t*o children and three servants, Geo Taylor,
and 18 on deck.

purine Heros.
Port of Charleston. June 6.

Arrived Ycaterday.
Steamer Dictator, Willey, Palatka via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and Savannah. Mdze. To J D
Aiken k Co, Railroad Agent, J fl Völlers, R Feliman,
Wineman k Berger, F F Chapeau, Bollmann Bros,
Luhrs k SteUicg, A Johuston, Clacius & Witte, Good¬
rich, Winemau k Co, Jeffords Ai Co, Wagner, Heath
k Monsees, B O'Neill, P Welch, Byrne k Fogarty, P
W Mentone k Co, Jos Walker, S C Bailroad Agent,
N G Yatee, J A Euslow, Whilden k Co, G H Gerold,
G J fowbor, C L Kornahrens, Werner k Ducker, J
P Forester, G T Platt, B H McDowell k Co, Jas Cos¬
grove, T Fisher, Cameron, Barkley & Co, A N Ecklos
k Co, B Hamilton, Mrs E Flowers, Dickerson k Co,
W Barker k Co.
St amer Fannie, Peck, Savannah, via Beaufort,

Hilton Head and Bluffton. 3 bales Cotton and Sun¬
dries. Io J Ferguson. GW Williams. Jno Colcock k
Co. Jno Bivar4, a W Clark, CF tammie, r: avenel k
Co, Thoa Young, R M Fuller. Captain C O Boutelle.
Southern Express Co, C Lit-chgi, W Harrieon, H

K

Elatte A Co, Klin ck, Sickenberg k Co, J Heyward
and Jae C Heyward.
v Sotar Ann 8 Deas, Weet Point Mill. IM bble Bice.
To Boper k Stoney.

From this Fort.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York, Jone

2.
"

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia, June 2.
8hip Graham's Poller, Burgess. liverpool, May 16.
Sehr Nellie Burgess, Burgess, Georgetown, S C, May

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship Saragossa, CrowelL New York, June 3.
Sehr E J Palmer, Smart, at Ballimore, June 2.

Memoranda. »

The ship Southern Rights, William?, from Liver¬
pool, arrived at Cardiff May 16.
The sehr DC Hülse, Hildreth, for Georgetown, 8

C, cleared at New York June 2.
The brig Boman, Boran, from Georgetown, S C,

arrived at Portland, Me, May 30.
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AMERICAN HEALTH BESTOBER I

IE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER IN THE WORLD.

DB. LAWRENCE'S

COMPOUND EXTRACT

OF

ROSADALIS,

A Safe and Certain Cure (and the only one yet dis-
overed) for

SCROFULA IS HS VARIOUS FORMS,
SUCH AS

Consumption in its early stages, Enlargement aid
Ulceration ofthe Glands, Joints, Bones, Sid¬

neys and Uterus, Chronic Bheuma-
hem, Eruptions of the Skin,

Chronic Sore Eyes,
Ac.

ALSO,
SYPHILIS

IN ALL ITS VABIOUS FOBMS.

DI8EA8ES~CTF WOMEN,
Lota of Appetite, Sick Headache, Liver Complaint

Pain in the Back, Imprudence in Life, Gravel,
GENERAL ILL HEALTH,

and all diseases of the

BLOOD, LITER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
It thoroughly eradicates every kind of humor and

bad taint, and restores the entire system to a health;
condition.
IT 18 PERFECTLY HARMLESS, never producing

the slightest injury.

THE ROSADALI8
is not a iscret medicine. The articles from wbich it
is made are published around each bottle, and it is
uged and recommended by the Medical Faculty,
wherever it bas been Introduced, as a POSITIVE and
RELIABLE Medicine for I lieases of the BLOOD,
LIVER and EXDNEYS.

49*Used and endorsed by the leading Physicians
everywhere it ia known.

The .'oilowing, among many hundreds of our beat
citizens, testify to its wondrous efficacy:

CTE TIFICATES THOM PHTHICLANS.

BALTIMORE, MS., March 4th, 1668.
I believe Dr. Lawrence's "ROSADALIS" to be the

BEST ALTERATIVE IN USE, and, therefore, cheerfully
recommend it as such.

THOS. J. BOYEIN, M. D.

BALTIMORE, February H th, 1868.
Dr. J. J. Lawrence:
DEAR Sm:-I take pleasure in recommending your

BOSADALIS as a very powerful alterative. I have
seen it used in two cases with bappy'results-one a

case of recondary syphilis, in which the patient pro¬
nounced himself cured after having taken five bot¬
tles of your medicine; the other a case of scrofula,
of long standing, which is rapidly improving under
its use, and the indications are that tho patient will
soon recover. I have carefully examined the formu¬
la by which your Rosadalis is made, and find it an
excellent compound of alterative Ingre lienta.

Yours truly. R. W. CARR, M. D.

We know Dr. Lawrence's Rosadalis to be a safe
and reliable Alterative, Ac, and take pleasure In re¬

commending it to the profession and the public.
A. D. MOOEE, ll. D.,
L. A. SMITH, M. D.,
J. H. WINSTEAD, M. D.,

. » E.G. BARHAM. M. D.,
W. G. DUGGAN, M. D.,
E. BARNES, M. D.,
R- W. KING, M. P..
S. WODDARD, M. D.,
W. T. BBEWER, M. D.,
W. J. BULLOCK, M. D.

January 7th, 18G8.

I hereby certify that I am / ersonally acquainted
with the above named physicians, and they are all
gentlemen of respectability and standing in this com¬
munity. T. C. DAVI8,

Mayor of Wilson, N. C.
January 11th, 1868.

BOSADALIS WILL CURE THE WORST CASES OF
SCROFULA.

D TEE STATEMENT BELOW AND DESPAIR NOT.
WTLSON Cot NTT, September 10,1867.

Dr. J. J. Lawrence:
DEAR Sra-My youngest daughter, aged five years,

bas been dreadfully anileted with Scrofula nearly all
her life. I tried a great many physicians, but with¬
out relieving her much; in fact, most of them said
there was no hope ot cure. During the last spring
she was woree than ever, her body and limbs oemg
covered with aorea and blotches-with face and eyes
badly ulcerated and swollen. Whilst in this condi¬
tion I was advised by Dr. L. A. Stith to try your
Rosadali?. I at once procured three bottle?, and
commenced giving it to her. The effect was magi¬
cal. In less than a month, :o my great astonish¬
ment, she was entirely well,

1 am sir, yours,
With much respect aDd gratitude,

W. W. BURNETT.

P.OSADALI5 IS A POTENT REMEDY IN ALL
CHRONIC DISEASES.

FROM 0. W. BLOCNT, ESQ., ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILSON,
y. c.

I have been cured of Chronic Inflammation of the
Ear and Partial Deafness, of ten years' standing, by
Rosadalis. GEO- W. BLOUNT.

ROSADALIS WILL CUBE THE VERY WORST
CASES OF CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

PORTSMOUTH, VA., February 20,18C8.
Ccrofatn J. H. Baker:
DEAR Sm-Thia is to certify that 1 have been

afflicted with Rheumatism for the last five or six

years, many timon unab'e to move. I tried all medi¬
cines recommended to me for the disease, without
receiving any benefit. Having heard "Rosadalis"
highly spoken of. I procured a bottle, and finding
6ome relief, continued it until I am happy to say
that I am completely well.

I not only consider the "Roeadalie" a sovereign
remedy for Rheumatism, but I believe it alto a pre¬
ventive, and cheerfully recommend it *o the
"affl cted."

Yours, very truly, JAMES WEBB.

WILSON, January 7,1868.
I hereby certify that I have used Dr. Lawrence's

justly celebrated Rosadalis in my ftmi"y as a general
Alterative and Tonic, with the most satialactory re¬

sults, and 1 therefore conscientiously recommend it
to the public as a medicine of raro and genuine
merit. JAMES W. DAVIS,

Sheriff of Wlüoa County, N. C.

BO:ADALIB.-This medicine bas met with an un¬

precedented success in this ca tumunity. Captain
Baker, thu polite and attentive agent for this city, in¬
forms us that it is next to imi ossi le to supply the
demand made for lt»and that the medicine is effect¬
ing some wonderful cures, and giving great satisfac¬
tion to all who have used it.-"Norfolk (Va) Daily
Journal, November 29,1867."

PREPARED ONLY BY

J. J. LATTRSNCE, M. D., CHEMIST,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

(Late of Wilson, North Carolina)
PRICE SI 60 PER BOTTLE.

CS- Sold wholesale by all tho principal Wholesale
Druggists in «ll the large cities of the United States
and British America, and retailed by Druggists every
where.
All h tiers of inquiry, Ac, promptly answered.
Address
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,

SOLE
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

No. 244 Baltimore-street,
Baltimore, Md.

For sale by
GOODRICH, AV(NE.-»LAN & CO.

AND

DOWIE Si MOISE.
A j til 21 Smoe

grogs, Pftwrcls, (Elf.
gARSAFARILLIAlí

Aim

IT8 POWERFUL CUEATIYE ASSOCIATES,

PEEPABED UNDER A NITWIT DISCOVERTTH PROCESS

FOE EXTRACTING THE CURATIVE PROPEBTTZS

FROM VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN-

TERS INTO THE COMPOSITION or

DR. BADWAY'S

RENOVATING

R E S O L YENT

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

One Bottle of Resolvent 3s Better Than

Ten Large Bottles of the Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Rem¬

edies.

PHYSICIANS wonder at the extraordinary power of
RADWAY'S RENOVATING BESOLVENT in curing
the worst forms of Scrofulous, Syphlloid, Chronic
Skin Tr saws, and Its marvelous power in resolving
calcul j concretions, affording immediate relief ana
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. KB rapid influence
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur.
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant ef¬
ficacy in stopping itching and painful discharge of
urine, and its singular power in curing discbarges
from the Uterus and Urethra, Liucorrhoea, Bloody
Urine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis*
chargea;-and inquire wherein the SARSAPAME¬
LLAN used in the Renovating Besolvent differs from
ordinary Sarsaparillas I Sarsîparillian is the only
principle in baraapariUa that possesses curative
properties; all other parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Radway's new process for extracting the curative
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of cure than twenty pounds of
the ordinary roots.
SARSAPARILLI4N is only one of the ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and it is
the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleanaic er and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through tho BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬
tem. If the blood ls corrupt, the Resolvent will
make lt pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prurelent matter, the
Resolvent will loosen thia deposit and repair the
wasting lung with sound and healthy material, rf
the Skin ie covered with pimples, spots, pustules,
sores, ulcers, kc, the Resolvent will quickly removs
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and has accumulated in the system, the Re¬
solvent will drive it out If the Throat or Bronchial
Glanda are ulcerated, the Besolvent will cure these
signa of an early wi ste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, ss they
increase the functional secretions of on- organ by
suspending the' constituent secretions of others;
hence, a compensating remedy like the Resolvent is
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVERY DROP OFBLOOD

impregnated with the Resolvent and absorbed to
eupply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
end healthy flesh and fibre. The first dose that ia
taken commences its work of purification and in¬
creasing the appetite andflesh.

A REMARKABLE CURE!

SORES OS TBE TONGUE, ULCERS IN TBE
TEROAT, SORE GUMS, SORE MOUIB,

SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND
TEE ETES, die,

If recently exhibited, a few bottlei will cure. It
chrome, or through the effects of Mercury, Pat -
sium, Corrosive Sublimate, from six to one dozun
bottles may be required to make a permanent cu e.

B. R. R.

A GREAT SENSATION l-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION !

PAIN CUBED IN AN INSTANT!

In 1847 thc great grand principle of st opj irr the

most excruciating pain in an instant, without em.

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,

Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, Ac, was first

mode known in

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
This remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬

lightful desideratum in all cases of external and in¬
ternal pam. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to the parts ol the body
where inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lieved the patient of the most vicient and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pam, and imparted the de¬
lightfulSensation of ease and comfort.

Every kind ci pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia. Toothache,* Pai s in the Chest, Side, Lungs.
Stomach. Bowels, Eidaeys, Spine, Legs, Arms, Feet,
ono application was sufficient to kill and exterainatc
the pain.
Taken mternally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and whT cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever, Bilious Colic, Inflam¬
mation of the Bowels. Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and ever}' pam that way exist in tho in¬
side of man, woman or child; this was RADWAY'd
READY RELIEF of 1847, and it is RADWAÏ'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, m 18C8.
Wc then started it in its mission of relieving the

infirm, poiu-strlckeu. sick, distressed and crippled
of all nations throughout tho world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered BB a homsehold
necessity, in the palacra of Saltara, Emperors,
Kaimos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, i well as in
the cottages of the laboring classes of every nation
on the lace cf the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CURED IN

THIRTY MINUTES !

Important to Know how to Use -Had.

way's Ready Relief" in Acute

and Dangerons Attacks!

MY OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, the 19th, I wns violently seized
with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pam over my left lung, with
occasional coughs, bul being actively engaged, paid
no attention to it When seized, the pam was so

piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath
drawn was like a red hot knife cutting my lung. Be¬
in;; absent fiom home, I sent out for three bottles ot

RADVr\Y'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lui gr, badi, shoulders, ¿c., and in a few moments
got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
Z-.~, tn thu skin bocacne reddened, all pain ceased.
In halt an hour I was free from pain, and all signs
of Congestion, Inflammation, sc., gone. This ia an
imoortant cure. It is well that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks. The
same rule holds good In cases of Inflammation of
thc Loin8, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the REl.il F freely; soak the skin with it It will
instantly secure the withdrawal of the inflammation
to tho surface, and persons now suffering may, in
THIRTY inKOTEB, be free from pain.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has existed for a

length of time, in addition to the RELIEF, take six
of RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an

hour, in most cases, they will operate. If not, re¬

peat the dose. In one or two hours at the farthest
they will operate, and the patient soon get well In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, thia treatment is
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN BADWAY, M. D.

t&- Hr- RADWAY'S REMEDIES aro Bold DyDrug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Bubber Cork.

DOWIE & MOISE,
AGENTS,

Charleston, 8. 0.

May 2 nae6moa

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO., "i !
COBWEB BBOAS ANS EAST BAT STBTETS, fe-

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, 1868. J j
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY'

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus
at 7.30AM, and at Inter- at 8 AAL, and at inter¬
vals of eight (8) minutes vals of eight (8) minutes
during me day all the during the day till 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M.
N.H.-Leave the Battery sm follows: On the hour,

and twelve {Vi) minutes ot the hour, from 8 A M.,
except at twelve (12) minutes of 9 o'clock, A. M. Every
other trip from the old Postofflce until 4.30 P. M.
from the Upper Terminus, when all the trips are to
the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-SIREET LINE.
Leave UpDer Terminus Leave Lower Terminus.

at 7.30 A.M., and at Inter- at 8.05 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minutes
during the day till 9.10 during the day till 10 P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery'atfifteen (15) minutes afters

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after the hour,,except at 8.36 A M Every other trip from the c-Jdi
Postoffice until 4.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus,when all the trips are to tho Battery.

SCNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STEEET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminia Leave the Lower Terni-
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 AM, and ai»
vals of ñfteen (15) min- intervals of fifteen (15)
utes till 7.00 P. M. minutes till 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus*

at 9 A.M, and at inter- as 9.35 A. M., and at inter
vals of every twenty (20) J vals of every twenty (20!minutes till 6.45 P.M. | minutes till 7.30 P.M
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

& W. RAMSAY,May 17_ Secretary and Treasurer.
SPARTANBCRG AND UNION RAILROAD »

COMPANY.

UKONVTLLE, 8. C., May 20,1866.nrjHE 8PARTANBCBG AND UNION RAILROAD -

JL COMPANY offerfor ealeat its offices, in Union-
ville and Spaxtanburg-

1000 Mlle Tickets at......$36 00
600Mae Tickers al......17 60

Good for bnsme*s finns and their families; alf c. .

for families generally and their immediate members
THOS. B. JETEE,

May 23_Imo*_President
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CBABLESXON, a. C., March ¿B, 1868. j

ON AND AFTER SUTDAY, MARCH 29TH, TH3X
PASSENGER fRAINS of the South Carolina »

Railroad will runas follows :
FOB AUGUSTA

Leave Charleston.6.38 A.M. .

Arrive at Augusta...3.30 P. M..
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis, .

Nashville and New Orleans; via Montgomery ant! i
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.c.SO A M...
Arrive at Columbia.:. ,3.60 P. M.
Connecting withWilmington and Manchester By¬

road, Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and *
Camden train.

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.....3.10 P. M.-".
Leave Columbia.6.00 A. M. .

Arrive atCharleston..'.8.10 P. M.
AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,J
Leave Charleston.7.30 P.M..
Arrive at Augusta.6.45 A M..
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville -

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta.¡.4.10 P. M.' ?

Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M..

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTES.)

Leave Charleston.5.40 A M. .

Arrive atColumbia..6.20 A M.
Connecting (aundaya excepted) with Greenville and *

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia..;.5.30 P. M. -

Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.
SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.

Leave Charleston..-.3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.5.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. Mi
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A. M.'

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Kingrille.;.2.20 P. K¡3.
Arriteat Camden.6.00 P.M.
Leave Camden. 5.10A. M.'
Arrive at Ringville.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April¿9 General Superintendent
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

rIS COMPANY HAS NOW ON SALE, FOR THE
accommodation of Merchants throughout the- *

country, "BUáLN£S3 TICKETS" to travel over the.-
Hoad

ONE THOUSAND MILES FOB $25.
They can' be procured at the Company's Ticket \

Offices in Augusta, Columbia and Camden; also in .?

Charleston from L. C. HENDRICKS,
General Ticket Agent,

April 4_8tnth_Office John-rtreet
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL- -

ROAD COMPANY.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 31, ieee, f

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE, THE TRAINS**
over thia Road will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.4 .WP. M.'
Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 P. M.
Leave Charlottest.11.35 P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 A M.
Passengers taking this route, going North make ?

close cmnectlons at Greensboro', Weldon and Porte
mouth, to all principal Northern cities.
SS-Tickets optional from Grern f>boro', either vic *

Danville or Raleigh; and from Portsmouth either?
via Bay Line or Annam«asic Boute. Baggage checked -

through.
Connections made both ways with trains of the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CALEB EOUKNIGHT,

A; ril 2 Superintendent.

J^l O V T Z » S

CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.

mal, mich as LUNG
LOW WATER.
HEAVES, Coughs,
Distemper, Foi era,
Founder, Loss of
Appetite and Vital
Ene:gy, £tc.

This preparation,
long and lavorablj
known, will thor
oughly reinvigorate
broken down and
low-epiritea horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes¬
tines.

It is a sure preven¬
tive of all ei-eases
incident to this om

FEVER, GLANDERS, IEL

Iti nae improves
the Wind, increas¬
es the Appetite-
give* a Smooth
a-a Glossy Skin-
and transforms the
miserable Skeletons
Into a fine looking and spirited Horse.

TO KEEBERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION-
IS INVALUABLE.
It increases the
quantity and im¬
proves the quahtj
of tho MILK. It
has been proven
bi actual experi¬
ment to increase
the quantity oi
Milk a ed Cream
twenty per cent,

¿. and make the Bat
_. ter firm and sweet

In fattening cattle, it gives them an appelite, opens
their hides and makes them thiive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH A8 COUGHS.
ULCERS IN
THE LUNGS,
LIVER, Ac. this
articleacts as a spe¬
cific. By putting i
from one-half to
a paper in a barral
of swill the ab ve
diseases wi ll be
eradicated or en¬
tirely prevented. If given in time, a certain preven
tiveand cure for the Hog Cholera.

FBEPABED BY
DAVID E. FOUTZ,

WHOLESALE DRUG AND" MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116 Franklin-street, Baltimore, Md.

FOB 8ALE BT
DOWIE & MOISE,

WHOLESALE DBTJG HOUSE.
No. 161 MEETING-STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
March 17 W6xly

i


